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Any one with a lo ca tion-aware de vice could po ten tially cre ate his or her own per sonal map. Col lab o ra -
tive map ping is an ini tia tive to col lec tively pro duce mod els of real-world lo ca tions on line that peo ple can 
then ac cess and use to vir tu ally an no tate lo ca tions in space. This pa per ex plains why this trend has re -
cently emerged and pres ents some pro jects that are cur rently be ing un der taken. It high lights the pros and 
cons and dis cusses some bar ri ers that hin der the prog ress of col lab o ra tive map ping. Is the vir tual world
re ally be com ing an other means to nav i gate the phys i cal world?

In tro duc tion
Since the Enlight en ment, map ping and the pro duc tion

of geo graphic infor ma tion have been insti tu tion al ised: the
map is the power. At home, maps were used as an instru -
ment for nation build ing as nation states emerged. Peo ple
learned about their coun try and admin is tra tions needed a
tool to gov ern the ter ri tory. Away from home, maps were an
instru ment for colo nis ation when Africa and Asia were split 
among the Euro pean nation states.

Dur ing the last few decades there has been rapid
democ ra ti sa tion of geo graphic infor ma tion and maps. Geo -
graphic infor ma tion sys tems moved from main frames and
UNIX oper at ing sys tems onto per sonal com put ers and the
Win dows oper at ing sys tem. From research and gov ern -
ment, GIS spread into the busi ness sec tor. The PARC Xerox 
Map Server and Vir tual Tour ist brought maps to every one’s
PC, fol lowed by Mapquest, Maporama, Multimap, and
Streetmap. Soon enough, every one will carry around loca -
tion-aware por ta ble devices such as PDAs and mobile
phones offer ing highly customised and sophis ti cated loca -
tion-based ser vices.

Although maps are more widely used than ever, the
pro duc tion of geo graphic infor ma tion, and espe cially map -
ping, is still highly con cen trated among national map ping
agen cies and the GI indus try. But this oli gar chy is very
likely to be dis solved sooner rather than later.

Ear lier this year, the online high-tech mag a zine “Need
to Know” her alded 2003 to be the “year of the geospatial
hype”. Indeed, sev eral online appli ca tions that revolve
around the impor tance of loca tion have been launched this
year. Par tic u larly note wor thy were the launch of
UpMyStreet Con ver sa tions and the over haul of
OpenGuides in the UK. These ser vices enable peo ple to dis -
cuss var i ous issues and make sug ges tions about their area.
It dif fers from com mon notice boards on the Web, as post -
ings are not only order chro no log i cally, but also by
dis tance. There fore, peo ple can quickly access and con trib -
ute infor ma tion and opin ions per tain ing to a spe cific area.
Whereas UpMyStreet Con ver sa tions is a com mer cial ser -

vice, OpenGuides is a net work of com mu nity-maintained
city guides run ning on open source soft ware.

The Amster dam RealTime pro ject in the Neth er lands
invited vis i tors to par tic i pate in an exhibtion of his tor i cal
maps of Amster dam by car ry ing around a PDA with a GPS
unit for a week. Their move ments in the city were instantly
pro jected in the exhi bi tion room for other vis i tors to fol low
the traces on screen. Grad ually, indi vid ual traces joined up
and started to over lap, thus cre at ing a self-made map of
Amster dam.

These are just three exam ples of an emerg ing trend
called “col lab o ra tive map ping”. Other terms being used to
describe the cur rent trend are “local ised social soft ware” or
“grass roots GIS”. Whereas these terms emphasise the
under ly ing tech nol ogy, “col lab o ra tive map ping” focuses
on the impor tance of indi vid u als or groups work ing
together.

Col lab o ra tive map ping
Col lab o ra tive map ping is an ini tia tive to col lec tively

cre ate mod els of real-world loca tions online, that any one
can access and use to vir tu ally anno tate loca tions in space.
The value of the anno ta tions is deter mined by phys i cal and
social prox im ity (expressed in dis tance and “degrees of sep -
a ra tion”). Thus, the infor ma tion is not only fil tered based on 
prox im ity, but also ranked accord ing to the trust rela tion -
ship between indi vid u als or groups of peo ple through social 
net works: the “Web of Trust” (Espinoza, Persson, Sandin,
Nyström, Cacciatore & Bylund, 2001).

The notion of “social prox im ity” as a mea sure of rel e -
vancy of geo graphic infor ma tion sets col lab o ra tive
map ping apart from cor po rate pro vid ers of loca tion-based
ser vices (LBS). When send ing a request for the near est Ital -
ian res tau rant, the ser vice not only takes into the account the 
dis tance to the res tau rant from the cur rent posi tion, but it
also nav i gates the social net work to find a suit able result.
Peo ple are will ing to travel fur ther because the par tic u lar
res tau rant is a favour ite haunt of one of their rela tions. Fur -
ther more, geo graphic infor ma tion is not merely broad cast
to users, but users can actively con trib ute to the ser vice:
geo graphic infor ma tion flows back to the ser vice. A col lab -
o ra tive map ping ser vice then works like a spa tially enabled
note book or mes sage board, depend ing on the pri vacy set -
tings peo ple attach to their post ings.

As geo graphic infor ma tion is cre ated col labor atively,
peo ple can store their con tri bu tions on their net worked
com puter, PDA or mobile phone, just as they share dig i tal
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music files over the Web. Ed Par sons, CTO of Ord nance
Sur vey, talked in an inter view about the “napsterisation” of
geo graphic infor ma tion, claim ing that “the expe ri ence of
the music indus try may also apply to geo graphic infor ma -
tion” (Westell, 2003). Napster and Apple iTunes Music
Store have certainly changed consumer attitudes towards
acquiring digital con tent, but online distributed file sharing
networks such as Kazaa and Gnutella are still hugely pop u -
lar. Col lab o ra tive map ping enables the “gnutellasation” of
geo graphic infor ma tion. Fur ther more, it is a vehi cle for crit -
i cal car tog ra phy. Col lab o ra tive map ping does not pro vide
one author i ta tive view of world, but it is a plat form for peo -
ple to pub lish and dis cuss their opin ions about loca tions and 
areas.

Most col lab o ra tive map ping pro jects are Web-based,
whereas cor po rate LBS pro vid ers mainly tar get the PDA
and mobile phone mar ket. Since web stan dards such as
XML, RSS, and RDF are the build ing blocks of many col -
lab o ra tive map ping pro jects, other plat forms can be catered
for in the future. At this stage, pro jects are pri mar ily devel -
oped as “proof of con cept”.

Geospatial hype or re al ity?
Since the begin ning of this year, there has been a grow -

ing inter est for car tog ra phy and GIS in online com mu ni ties, 
nota bly the blogging com mu nity and the open source com -
mu nity. Bloggers main tain online dia ries, so-called
“weblogs” or “blogs”. Diary entries are ordered by time and 
date. There are var i ous por tals that pro vide long list ings of
blogs. Some of these por tals have a geo graphic scope, only
list ing blogs in a par tic u lar coun try, or town, for exam ple
Brigh ton Bloggers (http://www.brightonbloggers.co.uk).
As such list ings can become rather long, some por tals struc -
ture  blogs by tube s top,  such as  NYCBlogger
(http://www.nycbloggers.com/) and Lon don Bloggers
(http://www.londonbloggers.co.uk/). The por tal GeoURL
(http://www.geourl.org) lists thou sands of blogs that pro -
vide their loca tion using HTML meta tags:

<meta name="ICBM"
content="52.09022,5.08159">
<meta name="geo.position"
content="52.09022;5.08159">
<meta name="DC.title"
content="webmapper.net: what the map
can be.">

Some bloggers travel reg u larly and blogs can be
updated using mobile devices: moblogging. Loca tion has
thus become another means to struc ture the diary entries.
Also, bloggers fre quently write about loca tions they are vis -
it ing. Mov able Type, a pop u lar tool for cre at ing weblogs,
auto mat i cally detects town names in each diary entry and
inserts a map of that loca tion. Fur ther more, it keeps track of
geo graph ical loca tion, trav els, and other nearby blogs.

Online vector-based mapping used to be the domain of
proprietary plug-ins from leading GIS vendors. As the
XML-based Scalable Vector Graphics (SVG) file format
gains popularity, vector-based mapping is not anymore the

monopoly of the GIS industry and government agencies.
Many individual web developers have started to create
compelling vector-based web mapping applications. Not
only general web standards such as SVG, but also various
standards approved by the OpenGIS Consortium (OGC)
contribute to the wider adoption of web mapping outside
the traditional fields. Another important event in online
mapping is the release of a new version of the open source
MapServer system this year. These developments make
collaborative mapping a feasible exercise.

Finally, geography-related games are becoming more
and more popular ,  for  example geo-caching
(http://www.geocaching .com/). Caches are set up all over
the world and their locations are shared on the internet. GPS 
users use the location coordinates to find the caches. Once
found, a reward for the visitor may be found inside the
cache. 

Bar riers to in no va tion
Obtaining map ping data is one of the chal lenges fac ing

col lab o ra tive map ping. Whereas geo graphic infor ma tion
cre ated by US gov ern ment agen cies such as NIMA and
USGS is avail able for free, in most Euro pean coun tries,
geo graphic infor ma tion has to be paid for. As the mar ket
posi tion of National Map ping Agencies (NMAs) is chang -
ing rap idly, their geo graphic data bases are their main assets. 
To sur vive in the mar ket, they have to exploit these assets on 
which they also hold a monop oly: no other com pany or
organi sa tion has the tech ni cal and finan cial resources to
cre ate accu rate, large-scale geo graphic data sets. Espe cially 
when it comes to online trans ac tions, pric ing struc tures do
not reflect gen eral prac tice. Recently, the Geo graphic
Indus try Forum (GIF) was been cre ated to lobby in Par lia -
ment for a fairer posi tion of Ord nance Sur vey in the GI
indus try.

Not only pric ing and copy right put up bar ri ers. The
AGI and the OGC recently high lighted the issue of pat ents.
As the GI indus try is evolv ing rap idly, pat ents have been
granted to var i ous key play ers in the mar ket. This prac tice is 
a del i cate trade-off between encour ag ing inno va tion and
encour ag ing monop o lies. Pri vacy leg is la tion or rather the
lack thereof, is another imped ing aspect. Social impli ca -
tions are being inves ti gated by the Urban Tap es tries pro ject
(http://www.pro bos cis.org.uk/urbantapestries/).

Maps and in ter faces
Sev eral pro jects are under way to col lect geo graphic

data to cre ate base map ping. The RealTime pro ject has cov -
ered large parts of Amster dam and Riga, Lat via. As the need 
for base map ping is par tic u larly per ti nent in the United
King dom, both Geowiki (http://www.geowiki.com/) and
GPSdrawing (http://www.gpsdrawing.com/) are cre at ing
maps derived from GPS data.

To view, com ment, and edit the data, there are var i ous
inter face being devel oped. The Blogosphere is a Java applet 
that reads an XML file of loca tions to pres ent a global view
(http://blogosphere.headmap.org/). The SpaceNameSpace
pro ject uses an instant mes sen ger par a digm to nav i gate a
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dig i tal model of streets and loca tions in Lon don
(http://space.frot.org). The Swed ish GeoNotes pro ject 
(http://geonotes.sics.se/) and the Cana dian GPSter pro ject
(http://www.gpster.net/) have built appli ca tions for loca -
tion-aware PDAs.

The Web: a win dow to the phys i cal world
Col lab o ra tive map ping is the lat est devel op ment in the

democ ra ti sa tion of geo graphic infor ma tion. The tech nol -
ogy of loca tion-aware devices, blogging tools, stan dards
approved by the W3C and OGC, and open source web map -
ping sys tems have paved the way for peo ple being able to
con trib ute and access local ised infor ma tion. Var i ous pro -
jects are being under taken to inves ti gate the poten tials and
pit falls of these ser vices. Cer tainly, these ini tia tives are con -
trib ut ing to recog nise online com mu ni ties as real world
com mu ni ties: they are putt ing a sense of place back into
cyberspace. Hope fully, col lab o ra tive map ping will become
a com pli men tary input for cor po rate loca tion-based ser -
vices.
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WEBNOTE - a website of car to graphic interest
WHO

Edward Mac Gillavry is an angry, young car tog ra pher
and Internet GIS devel oper. At webmapper.net, he blogs
about the lat est trends in loca tion based ser vices (LBS),
web car tog ra phy, and geo-blogging. He pre vi ously worked
for an online map ping com pany in Lon don, devel op ing
online route plan ning appli ca tions. Edward stud ied
Geoinformatics at ITC and received an MA in Geog ra phy
from Utrecht Uni ver sity, the Neth er lands in 2000.

http://www.webmapper.net

WHAT
All about visu al is ing geo graphic infor ma tion online,

except when it’s not. The website started off as a per sonal
test bed to develop webmapping appli ca tions. This evolved
in becom ing a show case, reflected in the website’s motto
“webmapper.net: what the map can be”. Using a vari ety of 
web tech nol o gies, it shows how to make the most of the
char ac ter is tics of the Web. Recently, empha sis has shifted
to a themed blog. It dis cusses the lat est trends in loca tion
based ser vices (LBS), web car tog ra phy, and geo-blogging.
Every thing writ ten here is the per sonal opin ion of Edward
Mac Gillavry and not his employer.
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